YEAR OF DlJWEKT

Aboardshlp, Margaret settled down to enjoy herself She had letters
of lntroductlon to people In England and felt she was off on an adventure, no matter how ~thad come about
The first day out she started a dlary
The trip reminds me of the trip a year ago when we left from
Boston for Glasgow Dear Peggy how my love goes out to you-I
could weep from loneliness for you-lust to touch your soft chubby hands But work 1s to be done dear-work to help, to make
your path easler-and those who come after you
She did not speak of misslng Bill, Grant, or Stuart--only Peggy She
went on to justify her fl~ght,using Woman Rebel rhetorlc
U n ~ t e dStates-what stupid~tycontrols thy destiny-to drive
from your shores those who can contribute to the happiness of its
down trodden people Who can enlighten the ignorant-and help
to ralse the standards of knowledge
The second day out she told of upsetting letters from home, recelved
a t Quebec, where the boat stopped as lt steamed up the St Lawrence
Rlver We can only guess whom the letters were from
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The letters last nlght gave me a shock How innocently we can
say one thlng and mean ~ tyet
, for other ears to hear ~tor other
eyes to see ~tthan those ~twas Intended for ~thas an entlrely d ~ f ferent meanlng I presume that's why there are judges, jurles etc
to keep us ever cold and calculatmg In our Ideas and In our
thoughts I refuse to be so I love bemg swayed by emotions, by romances-yet ever returnmg to the ]deal Thls 1s not what men
have wanted in us They have wanted a post, not a l m n g tree Let
them
She went on to talk about her resentment of the Cathollc Church
and of domlneermg men, clalm~ngthey had lolned together to crush all
freedom of thought, speech, and actlon She was particularly bltter
about men who wanted ~gnorant,servlle wlves whom they thought
"charmmg and womanly " She would never be one of those!
Landlng In Llverpool after a wet, cold voyage, she finds ~tcold and
wet, too She 1s suddenly depressed as she settles Into a dlngy board~nghouse,but she must stay In Llverpool to awalt more letters from
home
Soon however her mood changes She has vmted the Clarlon CafB, a
place where Blll Haywood told her she would find radlcals llke herself
She has found one radlcal In particular, a Spanlsh anarchist, Lorenu,
Portet, for whom she has "gone m a blg way "
She has also applled for an Amer~canpassport for "Bertha Watson,"
clalmlng her onglnal one was lost Thls tlme she has e v e n her blrthdate as 1881, her profession a s journalist, and Mrs A E H~gglns(her
unmarried slster Nan) as the person to be notlfied In case of death or
accldent A new passport has been Issued her, though ~t1s good for a
short tlme only
By November 20 she 1s cheerfully wntlng her slster Mary
You wlll be surprised to hear that I am In England but here I
am and all well & happy I am waltlng to v m t Edward Carpenter
(an advocate of sexual freedom) before I go on to London
I
am trylng to get the lnterest of the Neo-Malthusian League to
help me In my fight agamst the post-office authontles, and ~f the
war were not taklng all the attention of the Engl~shpeople I certalnly should be able to make an lnternatlonal case of ~ t&, make
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U S purltanlcal ideas a laughlng stock for the world So ~f I do
lose out In my case & am sent to the federal prison I shall have
something to thlnk of & have at least done something for the
cause
In December she left Llverpool for London and took a room a t 67
Torrlngton Square near the Bntlsh Museum There she records an upsetting experience In her diary
A plcture fell from the wall and the glass smashed into thousands of pieces-a voice that father had died was heard or rather
not heard, but seemed to be a n lnner voice wlthin myself Queer
thlng thls-the first time ~tever occurred to me and I am anxious
to know what has happened
Her splrits rlse after she attends a lecture on Nietzsche, "the most
splendid and understandable rendering of Neitzsche I ever heard "
They rlse st111 further when she goes to tea a t the home of Dr and
Mrs C R Drysdale, the outstanding Engllsh champions of b ~ r t hcontrol, who "hugged me and took me to thew hearts "
On December 13, she made two momentous notes in her diary The
first was the receipt of an invltatlon through the Drysdales to meet
Havelock Ellls, the man whose Studres t n the Psychology of Sex had
made him a world authority on the subject The second entry concerned her decision to leave Blll Sanger "Today I have cast the dle I
have wrltten Bdl a letter ending a relatlonshlp of over 12 years "
Clearly, Bill's continued adoratlon was by now thoroughly bonng
As she had recently said, she wanted new sensations, new romances
As for her children, they'd manage, somehow She was off on an adventure into a new world, and she was determined to be free to enjoy it
Blll was in the way, he must go
When Bill recelved her letter telling hlm of a final break between
them, he was not completely surprised In the few mlnutes he had seen
her In Canada before she saded, he had told her frlends, he had felt
"like a chilly Intruder "When he got back to New York, he had taken a
cheap place for hlmself on the top floor of a tenement a t 103 East Fifteenth Street, the nearest thlng to a studio he could find Alone agaln,
he settled down to working as a draftsman by day and palntlng a t
nlght, his only break belng hls vlslt to h ~children
s
on hls way home
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While Margaret's letter to hlm was on ~ t way,
s he sent her a long impassloned letter In whlch he trled so hard to figure out what had happened to thew marriage that In places lt is almost Incoherent
I can see you pale wlth cold, wan and fatlgued Whatever the
confllctlng feehng there mlght be surgmg t h m me now, I would
want to be near you now-yes I do-to extend you that personal
note in which I have found more joy than you have I don't want to
disgulse under the cover of bltterness that I could just fly to you
now and serve you and administer to your every need and desire
For you I lay down my brush any tlme lf it meant that
for your comfort lt was necessary
The nlght I saw you first & gazed In those wlde beautiful soulful eyes-I felt that soul-stir whlch was new to me-something
just came In that by I& very lntenslty gave me a feeling that I
never felt before And when I left you that nlght-I felt I left one
whom I knew before Your s p m t filled me wlth the purest longing
If I d ~ not
d lmpress you so well the next
I ever experienced
day lt was because I trled too hard to please you Why d ~ Idnot assert those very thlngs that we two are cravlng for now-lndlvldua1 expression? You wanted all the personal love that lt was withln
my power to e v e you-how many tlmes you remarked that my
personal love for you waned when I painted! You were afraid of
my art1
When we planned the house-well you wanted lt And ~f I
messed lt up by bulldmg one beyond our means, I take all
blame
Love 1s blind I hved in a perlod of deslre to please
you When I finally designed that Iittle palace I watched your every expression to see i f you would understand You d ~ dYou always understand That 1s why my cup of bltterness is so full now
You have written to me In P a n s that I should seek the women
who mlght "ennch my lifen-~ts velled sarcasm d ~ not
d move me
to reply
But if no other woman has come into my hfe it's because I feel your spint so overwhelming in lts beauty and its power I had no trlal marriages or experiences to declde hke you d ~ d
when you did not "feel sure" of yourself I cannot welgh my life
agalnst yours Yours 1s changeable, adolescent, uncertain
When I work for wages I know that my servlces can be replaced
by most any competent draughtsman, but when I pamt I know no
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one can do it just like I do it I become an artist and so do also with
love
You say that my personality is over-beanng, just the opposite-I have submerged it all that I might serve you Few have
taken me for my own sake, few llke me, and you could well live
You write me that you
without me-I know-bltter a s it is
would not make a home for me had you known I meant a home in
the sense that you would be a kitchen serf or be compelled to curtail one bit of your creative urge
Now if you are a free woman this is as it should be
Do you remember the letter you wrote k e last spring to Panswhen you asked me to release you physically and spiritually from
my life? You will never know the utter despair when I read that
letter You know the letter you received in reply in which I released you from every tie-and then you praised me to the skies
for it That was last March That was, I knew, to live with R How
I felt you will never know1 Just when I was finishing the "Penseur" I needed the inspiration of your life
But you admit
now you were wlllng to live with R i f you could make a home
with h ~ m
and the children They would in time be acclimated If I
had popped off it would have simplified matters greatly11You said
"If tomorrow I should care for R or any one else I shall do
SO"
(and) I released you, Peg, did I not7
My Lordl Oh, that night when I wrote that letter I drenched
that letter in my tears that I could not shed for the utter anguish
& despair & yet I loved you1 I wrote that I was willlng to go on to
further adapt my life with you & help you There was no reply to
this
Bht to my surpnse you again wrote me
You must have experienced a change of heart
& you recalled me ln your life-yes you dld I sent you the photo of the "Penseur" inscribed with
that note on the back I sent it without a letter-I expected nothing-absolutely nothing-from you but perhaps that you received
it I saw the crew gathered around it-I knew what they would
think I did not care So came your letter which was a milestone in
my life-yes it was It was the first real thing I ever experienced
as regards my work Every fibre of my being just pulsated with
new life & joy I felt I was made again Oh it was beautiful
You recalled me in your life-you said for the children's
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sake
You gave me the d ~ s t i n c t ~ o
few
n men can c l a ~ m& coming from you it certainly meant something for you are a good
judge of men, that I was "the hero of your dreams," that you were
"glad that the father of your ch~ldrenwas a n ideal~st"
So when I came back (to New York) I r ~ g h t l yfelt that the matter of R and vou was a closed book & that is whv I never aueshoned your financ~altransact~onsor relat~onswith h ~ m
untd the
outburst that n ~ g hat g a ~ n sme
t brought the matter to the front
Now I feel you are hold~ngnothmg out to me All is really lost
Now the t ~ m has
e come to revalue the narrow f a m ~ l vrelat~on.
and its narrow personal love Perhaps you call ~tnarrow, I don't I
real~zenow that this personal love w ~ t hyou no longer suffices &
you need the b~ggerlove w h ~ c hwill help you In your l~fe'swork
You are to take that love from whomsoever offers ~ t you
, say
Your personal~tybelongs to the world So I realize that the b~gger
lover 1s the love that can glve you the best of hfe and I take hfe to
be in your case the help you need to (do) the utmost In the propag a t ~ o nof your creat~veurge Who can do that better than I? Who
s the
can glve you spmtual, ~ntellectual& economlc help? T h ~ is
man you want to find I hold out to you the love which 1s a s b ~ g
and broad as the very scope of your life's work
Bill's letter ends here, elther because the rest was lost or because he
simply ran out of steam The s ~ t u a t ~ o
had
n become hopeless anyway
Margaret d~dn'tanswer h ~ m
In any event, but made a short entry In
her d ~ a r yInstead "It seems almost good to be alone-there 1s time to
get acqua~ntedw ~ t ones
h
self, to reflect, to med~tate,to dream There 1s
so l ~ t t l et ~ m ethese days for memorles ~ t ' sa luxury to have time for
anythmg but work "
Yet Margaret d~dn'tstay alone long A few days later she rece~ved
the eagerly awa~tedi n v ~ t a t ~ ofrom
n Havelock E l k ~ n v ~ t her
~ n gto tea
on December 22 at his London flat
On December 22 she went to Bnxton, a shabby sect~onnear the B r ~ t ish Museum, cl~mbedseveral fl~ghtsof rickety stairs, and knocked t ~ m idly a t the door Although she was about to meet the one man In the
world she wanted to meet most, she was a f r a ~ dhe might be intellectually beyond her reach But as soon as he opened the door she felt better
The man who stood before her looked so gentle she lost her fear He
was also strikingly handsome, resembl~ng,a s she later s a ~ da "tall an-
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gel " His white beard was long and full, h ~ white
s
haw fell in a thick,
deep wave over his forehead, his nose was s t r a ~ g hand
t
fine, and hls
eyes were cornflower blue Her only disappointment came when he
spoke, his voice was high and thin
She followed him into a small, sparsely furnished room overflowing
h the wooden chairs Books covered
with books Books were plled h ~ g on
the wooden table Books spilled from shelves onto the floor He motioned her to a comfortable stool in front of a fire, and while he prepared tea she looked about A fine Matisse and a glowing Pieter de
Hooch above the mantel soon made her feel completely relaxed
Their conversation started haltingly since, as usual, Ellis was overcome with shyness But Margaret put him a t ease so quickly that soon
he was telling her about the trouble he had had after the publication of
the first volume of his sex stud~esHis publisher had been arrested and
convicted of indecency, making Ellis resolve never again to publish his
work in England, but rather, to find an American medical publisher
for the remaining volumes
Margaret in turn spoke of her troubles with The Woman Rebel She
filled in Ellis' sudden silences with stories of her nursing expenence in
the slums, telling him of Sadie Sachs' death and her resolve to do something to end this kind of tragedy Ellis was greatly interested in birth
control, and soon he was descr~blngmethods she had not known before
There was an old Hindu method, for instance, called Karezza With
Karezza intercourse could be prolonged indefinitely, the man wlthheld
h ~ sclimax completely, and no ejaculation occurred Its supposed
advantage for the man was that the withheld spermatic fluid was reabsorbed into his system, becoming a part of his elan vital or life-gwing
force, for the woman it ~ncreasedthe possibility of having several orgasms during the prolonged sex act "Ell~sthinks the method splendid
if the man is able to do it," Margaret noted later in her dlary
He spoke openly and freely on the subject
whlch was a
great relief (He has) the shyness and reticence of the student,
and the simplicity of a great soul and mind I count this a glorious
day to have conversed with the one man who has done more than
anyone in this Century toward giving women and men a clean
and sane understanding of their sex lwes and of all life
To Ellis, too, it was a glorious day, for the first time In hls life he
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found h~mself~mmed~ately
a t ease w ~ t ha woman Indeed, they spoke
from afternoon until m ~ d n ~ g h t
Henry Havelock Ell~s'shyness dated from early ch~ldhoodHIS father was a sea-captam who was often away from home on long voyages An only son w ~ t hfour s~sters,t h ~ left
s Havelock almost exclusively In female company, w ~ t ha mother who adored and coddled h ~ m ,
call~ngh ~ mher "Handsome Harry" Also, he loved books and was
bored by sports, so at school he was pract~callyan outcast He had become a f r a ~ dof boys and retreated further mto his f a m ~ l y
and h~mself
When Havelock was around ten, h ~ father
s
deaded to take him on a
t
more of a man of h ~ mBut Captam
long voyage, hoping ~tm ~ g hmake
Ellis showed no f a v o r ~ t ~ s m
Havelock (who soon dropped the Henry)
was made to sleep below deck w ~ t hthe crew l ~ k ea n ord~naryseaman,
and soon the rough sailors, attracted to the handsome boy, began not
only to openly display thew gen~talsbefore h ~ mbut
, to coax him into
handl~ngthem A typical V~ctorianboy, who knew nothing about sex,
Havelock was a t first fasc~nated,then repelled He drew back further
mto h ~ shell,
s
returnlng home more book~shthan ever
along
When Havelock was s~xteen,Captam Elhs dec~dedto take h ~ m
on another voyage But this t ~ m ethe s h ~ was
p on ~ t way
s to Calcutta,
and the sh~p'sdoctor thought the extreme heat there would be bad for
Havelock's del~catehealth, so he was dropped off In Austraha where a
f r ~ e n dof h ~ father
s
found h ~ m
a lob a s a teacher
He stayed In Austraha for two years, but he was such a miserable
dlsc~pl~narlan
that he had to sw~tchteach~nglobs frequently One job
was at Sparkes Creek, a tmy outpost, where he taught a handful of pup ~ l In
s one room of a two-room schoolhouse and ate and slept In the other Here he wrestled alone w ~ t the
h adolescent problems of r e l ~ g ~ oson,
c ~ a acceptance,
l
and sex He dec~dedhe was not part~cularlyl~keable,
smce he could get none of h ~ puplls
s
to obey h ~ mPerhaps, he thought,
s
a t medmne, though ~twould be d~fficultto get
he should try h ~ hand
money for the necessary t r a ~ n m g
Fortunately, when he returned home, an older woman-friend prov~ded h ~ m
with a small loan W ~ t h
t h ~ help,
s
he managed to stay a t a unlvers~tylong enough to get a degree of Bachelor of Medmne, a lesser
degree than that of Doctor of Medmne, but one that would let h ~ m
pract~ceto a l ~ m ~ t eextent
d
A s ~ n g l esesslon in the London slums,
manly delivering bab~es,proved too much for h ~ mhowever
,
He settled down to the secluded l ~ f of
e a wnter, workmg a t home and seldom
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Dance of Lcfe and Studces cn the Psychology of Ser,which eventually
brought him notice
When Havelock was in his late twenties, books like these drew him
to the attention of Olive Schreiner, the author of The Story of a n Afrzcan Farm, an extraordinary novel which was makmg her a London celebrity A staunch feminist, she nonetheless had to sign this book
"Ralph Iron," because writing for pubhcation was not considered modest in a Victor~anwoman Now over thirty, she had had a series of intense but disastrous love affalrs that left her eagerly deslring marnage Having read Ellis' books, she started corresponding w ~ t hhim
Soon she was lnviting him to tea, because his letters led her to hope he
would be the congenial, marriageable man she was looking for But
when he arrived at her boardinghouse, she reahzed immediately that
he was far too shy to meet her needs, he was so shy he was practically
tongue-tied, and when she went upstairs to get her hat she c r ~ e dfrom
sheer despair
After some weeks, however, Ellis got up the courage to invite her to
spend a weekend with him in the country, the weekend only confirmed
her fears Ellis enjoyed kissing her and caressing her nude body, but
he suffered from premature elaculation, caressing a woman's genitals
with his hand and mouth started and finished the sex act for h~m-all
the more so when he was a s strongly attracted to a woman as he was to
Olive He offered marriage but she refused Yet because she so much
enjoyed his companionship and fine mind, she became and remained
his firm friend All his life, whenever he was in doubt, he would seek
advice from Olive
Soon afterward, Ellis got up the courage to ]om a club of young people called "The Fellowship of the New Life," whose members were as
out-of-step with Victorian society as he was They took long walks in
the country In the days when only tradesmen or peasants walked, they
thought for themselves when few young people did A member of t h ~ s
unorthodox group was Edith Lees, a small, lively woman of twentyeight, who reminded him of Olive because she talked freely about sex
though she had no personal experience of it She fell In love with h ~ m
and was delighted when he asked her to go off to Cornwall with him for
a few days Neither of them ever told exactly what happened there, but
it was enough to convince her that she wanted to marry him, and she
took the initiative by proposing at once He hesitated He was attracted
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by her lntelhgence and vlvaclty, but he needed strict prlvacy for his
work and had very little money besides She promlsed to honor hls pnvacy and to contribute half the household expenses They drew up a n
agreement statmg that, not only would each pay half their expenses,
but any extra contrlbutlon would be considered a s a loan to their joint
fund Edlth clalmed that this arrangement started right from the beginning, she paid for half of her weddlng rlng
They set off for a honeymoon in Paris, where E d ~ t hwas surprised
and chagrined to find that Havelock did not attempt to have any klnd
of sexual relatlonsh~pwlth her, not even the klnd he had had with 01ive Yet, she too found hlm such a dehghtful companion that she deaded to stay, even though it meant glvlng up the normal llfe and chlldren
she craved Her hveliness and sociability so well complemented his
shyness that the marriage, whlle hardly a conventional one, worked
well for a whlle As Ellls' biographer, Arthur Calder-Marshall wrote
"He was her oplum and she was his champagne "
As the years went by, however, Edlth began to want more, she
satlsfied her sexual cravlng by taklng on a senes of woman lovers Far
from belng upset by her lesblan haisons, Havelock encouraged them
They assured him he would never be burdened with chlldren he did not
want, they also gave hlm case histories to descrlbe in hls studles of sexual lnverslon He In turn gradually became lnvolved wlth other women
who admlred hlm tremendously, took what little he had to offer sexually, and were grateful for that There was one young gml In particular,
the daughter of a frlend whom he identified in his autobiography as
"Amy," wlth whom he developed an l n t ~ m a t erelationship that lasted
for years Actlng on his pr~ncipleof frankness he told Edlth about
Amy, explaining that she was mainly a "featherbed of a woman" who
gave h ~ m
the restfulness Edith couldn't provlde He also said that, because hls relatlonshlp wlth Amy was only physical, lt In no way interfered wlth his fuller and more splrltual relationship wlth Edlth To h ~ s
surprise, Edlth, who loved her husband In some ways like a chlld and
called hlm "Havelock Boy," reacted violently to hls revelation about
Amy She sarcastically spoke of her as Havelock's "femininity" and
was so rude to her that Havelock let her vlslt hlm only when Edith was
away wlth one of her own lovers
Meanwhile, Elhs devoted hlmself more and more to hls sex studles,
trylng to uncover truths that had been buried for so long under a mass
of prudery But he disclosed what he found In such delicate language,
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calllng homosexual relations, for ~nstance,"beautiful anomahes," and
switching to Latm when he wrote about the more expllclt aspects of all
sex, that he was not wldely read Only a few people bothered to wade
through his seven volumes, though those who did revered hlm The few
who sought hlm out personally, hke Margaret, spoke of him a s "The
Kmg "
When Margaret came Into hls hfe, Ellls was fifty-seven and sufferIng from a crisls of confidence Slnce the people who revered him for
hls sex studies were in the main w~thoutgreat publlc ~nfluence,and
Edith persistently dlsmlssed those studles a s "unimportant" compared
to his more phllosophlcal books hke The New Spzrzt and Lzttle Essays of
Love and Vzrtue, he wasn't a t all sure that hls work had been, or ever
would be, worthwhile In addition, a s he grew older, he grew even more
afrald of meeting people, fearlng that the secret of hls sexual madequacy would somehow be revealed Moreover, h ~ father
s
had recently
died, maklng hlm the head of a f a m ~ l ywlth four unmarried slsters to
support and httle to support them on
, marrlage to E d ~ t hhad also reached a crms
On top of all t h ~ s his
stage Instead of remalnlng cheerfully vlvaclous, she was now swingIng sharply from high to low in a way that today would be recognized
as manlc-depressive When she was high she would dash off mediocre
novels and plays, or rent unsuitable country places that she would attempt to sublet advertising them as "one outside pnvy, wlth four-room
cottage attached " When she was low she would mourn her dead women lovers, sittlng for hours In utter delectlon beside their graves At
the moment she was earning some money through a hectic Amerlcan
lecture tour, speaking as Mrs Havelock Ellis on some of her husband's
theorles of life and love But the tour was not provlng successful, her
health was breaking down under the strain, and her letters were so
suicide HIS meetlng w t h
gloomy that Ellis was almost cons~der~ng
Margaret, twenty years younger than he and a t the helght of her beauty and charm, came precisely when he needed someone to bolster his
ego
Indeed, his attraction to Margaret was so strong that, as soon a s she
left after thew first v m t , he made a mldnight entry In his dlary "Seldom have I found so congenial a companion, or found one so fast " Early the next mornlng he hurned out and bought her a single flower, takIng ~tto her boardinghouse wlth instructions to send ~tup with her
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breakfast tray If she hadn't been overjoyed the n ~ g hbefore,
t
she was
now "That flower was somethzng," she lotted In her d ~ a r y
s
flower w ~ t ha note HIS l n v ~ t a t ~ to
on
Soon Ellis followed h ~ mornlng
tea was addressed, "My dear Mrs Sanger," and signed, "Havelock El11s " Now he addressed her as "Dear Rebel," and spoke of the "lovely
evenlng wh~chI owe to you," addlng, "only ~twas too short, and I cannot belleve that seven hours should pass so soon " He went on to arrange a meet~ngw t h her a t the B r ~ t ~ sMuseum,
h
signlng h~mself
merely "H E "
A few days later, Elhs was lament~ngIn another note that, although
he had met her a t the Museum and showed her how to apply for a spec ~ a reader's
l
card, he had looked for her agaln and m~ssedher He had
wanted to tell her about a book he thought she should read and also
talked to her about her own What Every Gar1 Should Know, whlch he
e
would hke to see published In England "but poss~blya l ~ t t l re-wr~tten
here and there " He would keep look~ngfor her a t the Museum the
next t ~ m he
e went, wh~chwould probably be the next day, as he kept to
a regular schedule of golng three t ~ m e as week
So they began a serles of mornlng meetlngs followed by long lunches
a t cheap Itallan Soho restaurants, after w h ~ c hMargaret went back to
the Museum, ~f only to keep warm
Her evenlngs were spent w ~ t Portet,
h
the anarch~stwho had recently
come to London and by now was almost surely her lover However, Portet was In a hurry to get back to h ~ P
s a n s pubhsh~nghouse and
couldn't stay In London long, though he asked her to joln h ~ m
In P a n s
as soon a s poss~bleWith two new e x c ~ t ~ nmen
g In her hfe, she was
elated Toward the end of the year she happ~lywondered "What w ~ l l
s
of "
the new year b r ~ n g I? am sure ~twdl be t h ~ n g unheard

